Soil properties are one of the most important factors explaining the different toxicity results found in different soils. Although there is knowledge about the role of soil properties on the toxicity of individual chemicals, not much is known about its relevance for sewage sludge amendments. In particular little is known about the effect of soil properties on the toxicity modulation of these complex wastes. In addition, in most studies on sewage sludges the identity of the main substances linked to the toxicity and the influence of soil properties on their bioavailability remains unknown.
Sludge toxicity was directly linked to the water extractable ammonium, which explained most of the mortality of the collembolans, and part of the inhibition of reproduction. For the last endpoint, nitrite also contributed significantly to the inhibition observed. The varied levels in water extractable ammonium in the different soils at equal dosages seem to be, in turn, modulated by some soil properties. Higher organic carbon contents were associated with lower toxicity of sludge, both for survival and reproduction, probably related to its higher ammonium sorption capacity. In addition, for reproduction, increasing the C/N ratio and pH appeared to increase the toxicity, probably due to both the greater difficultly in nitrification and the known unsuitability of alkaline soils for this species.
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MAIN TEXT

INTRODUCTION
The bioavailability of pollutants for soil organisms is broadly due to the sorption equilibrium between the soil solid-phase and the pore water, and more precisely due to pollutant concentrations in soil pore-water, which is the main exposure route for soil-inhabiting animals (Smit and Van Gestel 1998). As soil pore water concentration is mediated by sorption to soil which in turn depends on the nature and content of clay and humus, the bioavailability and toxicity of any pollutant is at least partly influenced by soil properties. Such influence has been widely studied for individual pollutants (Lock and In previous studies, we have found that the acute toxicity of different sludges for some soil and aquatic organisms was mainly correlated with water soluble compounds (Domene et al. 2008, Ramírez et al. 2008 ). In addition, the results indicated that the toxicity of the different sludges was positively correlated with several physicochemical parameters reflecting a high labile organic matter content (stability degree, total and hydrolysable nitrogen and ammonium).
Despite the varied pollutant burden of the wastes tested, the impact of these physicochemical parameters overcame any influence of the pollutant burden. These results suggested that ammonium or other water soluble compounds released by wastes containing high labile organic matter content might be the main explanation for the acute toxic effects observed. However, these studies, carried out entirely using OECD artificial soil (OECD 1984), did not allow us to assess the influence of soil properties on the bioavailability of these toxics.
In this study, the toxicity of sewage sludge for collembolans was assessed in nine natural soils from agricultural, grassland and woodland sites, together with tests using OECD artificial soil.
The main objectives of this work were (1) to identify the main water soluble compounds explaining the toxicity of a single sewage sludge in a wide variety of soils; and (2) to assess the influence of soil properties on the modulation of toxicity for the collembolan Folsomia candida. Table 1 , together with their heavy metals concentrations, determined according to the ISO Guideline 11885 (1996) , in order to detect any concentration over those expected from natural sources.
METHODS
Soils reported in
Sewage sludge
To perform the bioassays, a thermally-dried sewage sludge from Banyoles WWTP (Girona, Spain) was selected. This organic waste was obtained through thermal drying of an aerobically digested and dewatered sludge. Drying was carried out in a heated rotary cylinder with an injected hot air stream at temperatures of around 130-150ºC for 45 minutes. Just before the analysis, the sludge was again dried at 60ºC for 48 h to guarantee its dryness, and sieved to 2 mm to ensure the homogeneity and accuracy of the test concentrations. The final product was used for both the characterization of the sludge and for the preparation of the soil-mixtures of the bioassays.
The physico-chemical properties, heavy metal and main organic pollutant contents of the sludge are recorded in Table 2 . Dry matter, water holding capacity, pH (pH soil ), electrical conductivity, Pollutant concentration in the sludge was below the limit values of the current legislation on sludge (Directive 86/278/EEC), with the exception of lead, which exceeded the limit value allowing its reuse in soil (50-300 mg kg -1 ). NPE values were also slightly above the 50 mg kg -1 limit value suggested by the third draft of the new Directive on sludge draft (European
Communities 2000).
In order to relate the biological effects observed in collembolans with soil-sludge mixtures composition, we measured, at the end of the experimental period and for each soil and sludge concentration, the pH (pH mixtures ), the electrical conductivity (EC), and certain soluble anions and cations (chloride, nitrate, nitrite, phosphate, sulphate, and ammonium). Three replicates per dosage and soil were used for the analysis.
Both the pH and EC were measured in an aqueous extract, consisting of a soil-water 1:5 mixture (w/v) mixed in a vertical agitator (120 revolution per minute) for 1 hour.
The anionic content (chloride, nitrate, nitrite, phosphate, sulphate) was measured in aqueous extracts consisting of a soil-water 1:10 mixture (w/v) prepared by mixing 5 g of fresh sample with 50 ml of water for 40 minutes in a vertical agitator (around 120 rpm). Then, the extracts were filtered in Whatman no. 42 filters and immediately used for ionic determination by liquid chromatography using a AS4A-SC Dionex anion column on a Dionex DX-100 Ion Chromatograph (Dionex, Sunnyvale, USA). A standard solution of the following salts was prepared using analytical grade reagents (NaCl, KNO 3 , NaNO 2 , Na 2 HPO 4 The extracts were prepared as described previously for anions and cations, but the filtration step was replaced by a decantation stage 10 minutes after the finish of the 40 minutes mixing stage.
After that, the ammonia in the decanted extract was distilled in a Kjeldahl distillation unit by alkalization (NaOH 10 M) and steam injection to the extract. The amount of decanted extract was 50 ml in the lowest dosages (≤ 4 g kg -1
), and 25 ml mixed with 25 ml of water in the remaining dosages. Around 100 ml of distillate were then collected in an in a 250-mL Heavy metal contents in water extracts were not measured as their concentrations were expected to be under the detection limit, due to the low solubility of metals in sludge, and according to a previous study using different sludges, including the one used in this study (Domene et al.
2008
). In addition, these water-soluble metal concentration values, even at the highest sludge dosages, were clearly below the values expected to be toxic for this and related species 
Test organism
The soil collembolan Folsomia candida was used as the test organism. The effects of pollutants on this species are considered to be representative for collembolans, a group present in all types of soils and a key group in soil ecosystems. Collembolans are exposed to pollutants via the epidermis, ventral tube via water, or gut via food; that being said, the main exposure route is not clear (Fountain and Hopkin 2004a) . Individuals were bred in a moistened mixture made of plaster of Paris and charcoal (9:1, w/w) and fed weekly with granulated dry yeast. Cultures were maintained in the dark at 21±1 ºC. For the assays, individuals of synchronized age (10 to 12 days) were used, produced as described in ISO 11267 (1999).
Test performance
The water content in each soil was adjusted to around 50% of its maximum water holding capacity (WHC). For soils with higher silt and clay content, this moisture level was difficult to reach without losing the crumbly texture, as soil easily takes on a doughy structure. This difficulty was overcome by the addition of small quantities of water over several hours.
Eight test concentrations were prepared for the assays: 1, 2, 4, 8, 16.1, 32.7, 67.3 and 144 g kg -1 (w/w) of sludge mixed with each of the soils, together with controls consisting of soil without sludge. For each sludge concentration and control, five replicates were prepared, comprising 20 g (dry weight) of wet soil-waste mixture in sealed 150-ml polyethylene flasks.
As indicated in the ISO Guideline 11267 (1999), ten individuals 10 to 12 days-old were added to each replicate, together with 5 mg of granulated yeast. Food was again provided after two weeks. Flasks were sealed to avoid water losses but aerated twice a week. The test lasted 28 days and was carried out in the dark and at 21±1 ºC.
At the end of the test, the flask content was poured into a bigger container and flooded with water in order to float the adults and juveniles present in the soil. After adding a few drops of a dark dye and gently stirring the soil, a picture of the surface was taken. Adults and juveniles were counted from these pictures with image treatment software ImageTool 3.0 (UTHSCSA, San Antonio, USA).
Data treatment
In order ), in order to identify any significant contribution to the toxicity observed. In addition, the soil properties of each of the soils used in the mixture were also added as explanatory variables ( Table 1 ). The inclusion of the percentage survival and reproduction as a response variable instead of the absolute number of surviving adults and juveniles was due to the fact that we only wanted to take into account the indirect effects of soil properties on toxicity through their effects on bioavailability, discarding any direct effects on the test species outcome related to their ecological preferences, known to be strongly influenced by soil properties (Jänsch et al. 2005 ).
The explanatory variables showing high autocorrelation were not used for the model construction (those showing variance inflation factors (VIF) over 10). This is why sludge concentration and electrical conductivity of the soil-sludge mixtures, together with sand content and total nitrogen in soils, were discarded for the GLM analysis.
The explanatory variables retained were used for the model construction assuming a Poisson distribution and using the logarithm as link function. The reason for assuming a Poisson distribution was because our data resemble counts more than percentages, since inhibition percentages were over 100 at low sludge dosages. 
RESULTS
Sludge toxicity in the different soils
Toxicity results for survival (LC50) and reproduction (EC50) are recorded in Table 3 . The performance of collembolans in test soils fulfilled the validity criteria of ISO 11267 (1999), as mean survival in controls was always over 80%, and more than 100 juveniles were produced per replicate (ranging from 187 juveniles in CAM to 938 in PRA2). The coefficient of variation was also below 30% in all soils, with the exception of VALL (36%) and STA (46%). Despite this, we assumed that the results from these two soils were suitable for the purposes of this study.
The sludge toxicity was relatively high, as LC50 were always below 100 g kg -1
, and EC50 were below 50 g kg -1 in all soils. When the different natural soils were compared for toxicity, it is worth noting that the lowest toxicity for survival and reproduction was always observed in STA soil (L50 = 92 g kg ). On the other hand, it is worth noting that LC50 in OECD artificial soil was slightly below but not far from the median value in the whole set of soils (41.1 g kg -1
). On the contrary, EC50 was the lowest in OECD soil, far from the median value (14.5 g kg -1
).
Toxicity and soluble ion composition and the influence of soil properties
The pH and electrical conductivity in the different soil-sludge mixtures are shown in Figure 1 , while the water soluble ionic content is shown in Figure 2 . Concerning pH, it was shown that at the end of the experiment, the addition of increasing quantities of sludge generally increased pH, as shown by the positive correlation between pH and sludge dosage ( Table 4) . This is especially true for some neutral and basic soils that reached very alkaline pH (CAM, PRA2, RIU), but also for the slightly acidic soils, where the pH shifted towards neutral (COLL, OECD, STA, VALL). The main explanation seems to be the water extractable ammonium content, which correlated positively with pH (Table 4) . However, a contrasting pattern was observed in some alkaline soils (GAN, GRA, POR), where the pH moved towards neutral.
Regarding the electrical conductivity, a constant increase was observed with sludge dosage in all the soils, with no clear differences in the trend between soils. The increase in EC was also positively correlated with pH, ammonium, chloride, phosphate and sulphate (Table 4) , but not with nitrite and nitrate.
Regarding water-soluble ionic content in the mixtures, we observed clearly different patterns in the different soils. Chloride, phosphate and sulphate increased steadily with increasing sludge dosages in all the soils. On the contrary the behavior of ammonium, nitrate and nitrite was coupled in a pattern that changed depending on the soil. Most soils showed a nitrate peak at intermediate dosages that was linked to an ammonium peak at the higher dosages (CAM, GAN, GRA, POR, PRA2 and RIU). This suggests nitrification inhibition in these soils, at concentrations higher than 8 g sludge kg -1 (GAN, GRA and POR) and over 16 g kg -1 (CAM, PRA2 and RIU). However, this trend was not observed in the remaining soils (COLL, OECD, STA and VALL), with no nitrate peaks and with a sustained increase in ammonium concentrations with sludge dosage. Nitrite concentrations were generally low, and high concentrations were only observed in GRA soil, with a nitrite peak at intermediate dosages.
As found for pH and EC, ionic content in soil-sludge mixtures was positively correlated with sludge dosage, as shown by Pearson's positive correlations (Table 4) Regarding the model derived for percentage reproduction, it included the negative influence of ammonium, nitrite, phosphate, soil pH and C/N ratio, and the positive influence of organic carbon. All these parameters were significant, and expressed as mg kg -1 for ion content and as a percentage for organic carbon ( Table 5) with the last point, since differences in the toxicity values (LC/EC50) were found in different soils for the same sludge. Differences in toxicity among soils were four-fold for mortality and seventeen-fold for reproduction. When only agricultural soils were taken in to account, the variation was lower but still considerable, with close to a three-fold impact for mortality and reproduction.
Bioavailability is mainly explained by the sorption equilibrium between soil solid-phase and pore water. This is why toxicity differences between soils for a given pollutant burden are primarily due to their concentrations in soil pore-water, the main exposure route to chemicals for soil-inhabiting animals (Smit and Van Gestel 1998). In the specific case of collembolans, it has been suggested that pollutant uptake is associated more directly to the soil solid-phase, in from our study indicate the importance of pore-water uptake in collembolans for the toxicity of sludge, since the variation in water extractable compounds, namely ammonium, was the main factor which explained the differences in toxicity observed.
Toxicity and correlation with soil properties
In the context of deriving general rules to extrapolate toxicity data between soils, it is difficult to establish cause-and-effect relationships between soil properties and a chemical's bioavailability, as generally soil properties are inter-correlated. Hence, for instance, CEC is generally related to pH, as cation exchange sites of soil organic matter are pH-dependent, but it is also related to clay and organic carbon content, as they contain such cation-exchange sites (Dayton et al. In this study, some of the soil properties explained significantly the toxicity values observed.
More precisely, LC50 values were positively correlated with organic carbon content (r=0.672, p=0.033) and total nitrogen content (r=0.728, p=0.017). Similarly, EC50 values were mainly positively correlated with total nitrogen content (r=0.658, p=0.38), thus indicating that the inhibition in collembolan survival and reproduction was higher in soils with lower organic matter content, since C and N contents were also correlated (r=0.828, p=0.003). This agrees with the results of the GLM analysis, which allowed us to identify this and other soil properties together with the main soluble compounds responsible for the toxicity observed.
Most of the soluble ions in the soil-sludge mixtures increased in concentration with increasing sludge dosages (Figure 2) , with the exception of nitrite and nitrate, that were uncorrelated and inversely correlated, respectively, with sludge dosage (Table 4) . Despite the fact that we lack of direct measures, these contrasting patterns in nitrogen forms suggest different microbial communities present in the different soils and/or interactive effects of these communities with soil properties. More precisely, we observed nitrification inhibition in some of the soils over 8 g sludge kg -1 (GAN, GRA and POR) and over 16 g kg -1 in others (CAM, PRA2 and RIU), while no inhibition was observed in the remainder (COLL, OECD, STA and VAL). The negative correlation between the water-soluble ammonium and nitrate levels shows this and demonstrates the coupled dynamics of ammonium and nitrate.
Ammonium is released with the decomposition of organic materials, which can be then biologically converted to nitrate ( Thus, the different water-soluble ammonium levels in the different soils at identical sludge dosages can be at least in part related to variation in microbial communities, with contrasted decomposition and ammonium release rates, but also with clearly different sensitivities to nitrification inhibition. In addition soil properties might themselves influence the levels of these soluble compounds, through the effects on bioavailability, but also due to direct effects on microbial communities. As an example, coarse textures might increase the aeration and decrease ammonium levels in soil due to facilitated ammonium volatilization ( 
Effects on collembolan survival
The importance of pore-water pollutant concentrations for collembolans in the specific case of sludges has already been reported in previous studies that have shown that acute and chronic toxicity of different sludges for soil and aquatic organisms was mainly mediated by water soluble compounds, among which ammonium might play a central role ( Finally, ammonium can be transformed to ammonia under neutral and alkaline conditions, which are generally associated with decomposition in aerobic environments, and given the high volatility of ammonia, can be released from soil (Kirchmann and Witter 1989) . Hence, although ammonia can accumulate in soil pore water coming from the decomposition of organic wastes, the combined action of sorption, biotransformation, and volatilization can reduce its bioavailable concentration in pore-water and thus the observed toxicity.
Concerning the influence of soil properties on the sludge, our results suggest that ammonium sorption to organic matter might be at least one of the main reasons for the decreased toxicities in soils with higher organic matter content. However, this might be also be linked to the higher CEC of these soils, since in the set of soils used, CEC was correlated with organic carbon (r= 0.688, p= 0.04) but not with clay content. The lower toxicity of chemicals in soils with higher CEC is related to its influence on bioavailability ( Alternatively, the association between higher organic carbon levels and lower toxicity might be related to a higher availability of unpolluted food sources in the more organic soils that might decrease the consumption of sludge and hence the soil toxicity. The reduced feeding on sludge when a clean food source is available has been reported for Folsomia fimetaria and F. candida (Krogh et al. 1997 , Domene 2007a, respectively). However, the clear correlation between soluble ammonium and toxicity rather supports the first hypothesis of ammonium sorption to organic matter.
Regarding the contribution of phosphate to toxicity, this is disagreement with lack of noxious effects of this compound described to date for soil organisms. As an example, no effects of phosphorus fertilization have been shown for nematode diversity in pastures (Sarathchandra et al. 2001 ) neither for grassland collembolan populations, where even stimulatory effects were observed (King and Hutchinson 1980) . Phosphate contribution to the survival model in this study might be an artifact rather than a true toxic effect, since phosphate was positively correlated with ammonium levels, in accordance with that observed for most of the ions measured ( Table 4) .
Effects on collembolan reproduction
Regarding the model derived for reproduction, it included a negative influence of soluble ammonium, nitrite, phosphate, pH soil , and C/N ratio, and a positive influence of organic carbon content (Table 6) . Again, the model was reasonably acceptable because all the parameters included were significant and the model explained 72% of the variability in reproduction inhibition. The wider variety of parameters included in the model, compared to the survival model, is in accordance with this being considered as a more sensitive integrative endpoint.
However, it is noteworthy that the model obtained for reproduction was consistent with that obtained for survival. More precisely, the negative contribution of soluble ammonium levels appeared again linked to the toxicity observed, while the positive contribution of organic matter suggests sorption of ammonium, which decreases its bioavailability and toxicity. Again, phosphate influenced this endpoint negatively, and due to the lack of toxicity of this compound, its contribution might be more an artifact than a true effect due to its correlation with ammonium levels.
Furthermore nitrite levels were also found to explain the toxicity for reproduction, in accordance with other studies that have demonstrated the toxicity of this compound for microorganisms, plants and soil organisms (Phipps and Cornforth 1970, Hamilton and Lowe 1981) . This
CONCLUSIONS
The results of our study showed a principal role of ammonium in the toxicity of soil amendments with sludge for collembolans, especially regarding mortality. In addition, we also demonstrated the reduced toxicity in soils with higher organic matter levels, which can decrease ammonium bioavailability through its higher cation sorption capacity. Concerning the effects on reproduction, soluble nitrite was also identified as a contributor to the toxicity observed, while higher C/N ratio and soil pH were shown to increase the toxicity, due to limited nitrification in these soils and the unsuitability of alkaline soils for the reproduction of this species, respectively. , together with its 95% confidence intervals enclosed in parentheses (see Table 1 
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